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Likenesses of Noted Persons 

Ajorn Charleston's City Hall

(Photo) 

This is No 0 76 in a aeries of articles designed to acquaint readers with South Carolina.

By George MacNabb. Chief of Public Relations,
South Carolina Research, Planning and Development Board

CHARLESTON- - Charleston's City Hall, as befitting the governmental building of South 

Carolina's oldest city, contains numerous portraits and statuary commemorating famous 

men of the city, state and nation,.

The building itself, located on the northeast corner of Broad and Meeting Sts., is 

a part of the history of the state's most historic city. Designed by Gabriel Manigault, 

it was built about 1802 as a branch of the Bank of the United States,, The City of 

Charleston bought it in 1313 when the Bank was removed from the City.

A handsome, imposing structure, the City Hall is set in Washington Square of City 

Hall Park, which contains some excellent statuary - - a statue of William Pitts erected 

in 1770, a shaft honoring the Washington Light Infantry* a bust of Henry Timrod, and a 

monument to Confederate Gen 0 P 0 G a T 0 Beauregard who commanded Charleston's defenses.

Some of the inside statuary includes busts of Robert Y. Hayne, Gen. Robert E. Lee, 

James Louis Pettigrus Robert Fulton, Calhoun and others,

The private offices of the Mayor and City Clerk are separated from the Council 

Chamber by sliding doors so that the entire expanse may be turned into one huge room. On 

the north side are committee rooms and the City Courtroom.

The first floor of the building now is cut up into offices for various agencies and 

is connected to the second floor by easy stairways.

Council Chamber, where the portraits and busts offer the chief attractions for visi 

tors, is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p 0 jn«, Mondays through Fridays, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sa 

turdays .
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13kpGotC.nancr 
In 1785; Is 
New 1 Viva I e
Plans fnr a college nf

laid down several yari h»* 

fore the outbreak of the American 

Revolution, but it uas not unHl 

1783, after South {'ami inn had 

achieved statehood, that the On- 

oral Assembly granted n 

establishing the Collar nf

ton as it now exists. The n*»w In- 
sHt ut inn h**;;a n Ha s,«e* in 1730, 
granted ils first decree*; in 17M, 
and has been in oprratinn *ver 
since, with the evrrption of a short 
period during the War between th« 
Stairs.

Thr nricinal educational aims fll 
the Collie were, of mnrsp, thOM 
nf (he Kichtennlh Ontnrv, with 
emphasis upon the hh^ral arts «n(J 

training in tlv* rUwurg. 
Th«» present Cnllege piatnlam* th»
traditions, though il ha« steadily 
hroAden^d ils ciiricnliim to me^t 
the fhansinc nerHs f>f r^'-h gen 
eration, and t^day it nff^rt; majori 
in «11 the chief firMs nf the lihfirnl 
arts and sniencrs. It ha* b**B 
notably successful iti preparing tt» 
students lor graduate .'ttidy in tht 
sciences.

In IS'JS the ('nllre'* of Charlentnn 
began to receive finsineta! support 
from Ih*1 city and th'i«s h^rame th* 
first municipal rollrce in th'* Unit 
ed States. Jt \vas rrhirnM to Ih* 
status of a pnvatn m.«httirinn by 
an act n( th'' (lenrral Assembly in 

The College Rranf* the dp- 
nf Bachelor of Arts anrl 

Bachelor nf Srirm**1 , It ban he^n 
co rdii'-nti^nal irinrp 1^1 R. Tb» 
Krratest numhrr of its student! 
cnnie from t'harle*inn and ih*1 n'jf- 
rnundin^ area, but it draws an ap- 
pret-iabie number ot if* 
from sIliil* ol Ihr

courses or degrees, the CnMrgp h»' 
become a cnnler of advanced sit id 1 / 
and research. In th** course of i't 
lone history, 1h*» Library has a-- 
srmhled a notable collection of rai * 
and valtiahle volumes, nnd it 'i 
especially rich in materials for th«* 
study of South Carolina hislor.. 
They form an important suppl r 
of the Charleston Library Society 
and the Historical Society m 
same field.


